Lesson 11 The Servant Master

Power Point
We share God’s love with others when we serve them.

Across
3. With these words Jesus explained the distinction between what baptism & the ordinance of foot washing represent. In other words, Peter had been ____ already.
5. There wasn't a lot to do, but they were glad that they came when they did. They arranged the ____ & placed the cushions so that everyone could recline comfortably. Peter almost tripped over a basin & the water jar the man had carried.
7. The other disciples were shocked into silence also. Jesus slowly made His way around the group & lovingly ____ & dried each man's feet. When Jesus reached Peter, Peter put out his hand as if to hold Jesus off.
9. As Jesus had instructed them, Peter said, "The Teacher asks: 'Where is the guest room, where I may eat the ____ with My disciples?' "
10. The silence seemed to last forever. Then Jesus stood up, took off His outer coat, & wrapped a ____ around His waist. He walked over to the basin that Peter had tripped over-& that everyone had ignored when they came in.
11. [Tuesday's lesson] Read John 13:10, 11. How did Jesus show His love for the disciples by washing their feet? Why didn't He give them gifts such as money, land, or ____ instead? What do you do to show your friends that you appreciate & love them?
12. As the unleavened bread & the grape juice were placed on the table, the rest of the disciples began to arrive. The men crowded into the room, surveyed the arrangements, & ____ over who was going to sit where.
13. F T W T F - Title

Down
1. There he is!" exclaimed Peter. "Just as Jesus said."
2. F T W T F - Power Point
4. F T W T F - Power Text
6. [Sunday's lesson] Read John 13:1-5 Ask an adult what is a servant's ____.
8. Now that I, your Lord & ____ have washed your feet, you also should wash one another's feet," said Jesus. "I have set you an example that you should do as I have done for you.